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LISA BARRY, LEED AP
Landscape Designer

Delray Marketplace Mixed-Use Development
Palm Beach County, Florida

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:
After graduating from the University of Guelph in Ontario, Canada in 2004, Ms. Barry travelled the world learning
about various urban and rural environments. She landed in South Florida in 2005 as a designer with Land Design
South, a landscape architecture and planning firm in West Palm Beach. During her two year tenure, she worked
on numerous residential developments, including Gulfstream PUD and Sunterra PUD. Ms. Barry prepared the
conceptual site designs and other documents needed to pursue development approvals for the projects from the
local government. Additional responsibilities included site analysis and the preparation of due diligence studies for
potential projects, and the preparation of applications for future land use amendments and rezoning of properties.
Since joining Urban Design Kilday Studios, Ms. Barry has expanded her professional skills in site planning and
development approvals, and has also gained experience in landscape design and construction administration.
Residential projects include Aspen Square, a 171 unit multi-family community in Palm Beach County. Her
responsibilities included master planning and conceptual design, and development of the final site plan and
landscape drawings. Commercial projects include Southern Center, a commercial shopping plaza in Royal Palm
Beach. As part of the redevelopment of this outdated retail center, Ms. Barry prepared landscape improvement
plans to help revitalize this property. Her current projects include Delray Marketplace, a 320,000 square foot
mixed use project in western Delray Beach. This mixed use project includes a pedestrian friendly “main street”
and will feature several plazas for community events. Her responsibilities include preparation of the site
design and landscape plans for the development, including development of a rural parkway on the periphery.
Ms. Barry is technically proficient in AutoCAD and in graphics design using Adobe programs such as Photoshop,
Illustrator and InDesign. Her technical skills in site planning and landscape design are highlighted by her attention
to detail and graphic abilities.
EDUCATION:
Graduate of the University of Guelph, 2004, with a B.S. Degree in Landscape Architecture
PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATIONS:
LEED Accredited Professional, July 2008
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS:
Member of the American Society of Landscape Architects
Member of the Palm Beach County Planning Congress
National Park(ing) Day Participant

